
VEGEtarian 6 dish tastinG MEnU     open from 5 pm  -   CLOsEd On sUndaYs  

MOndaYs

1 
CrisPY sPrinG rOLLs

The best you have ever tasted!
with cucumber salad

(not Vegan)

2 
MasaMan CUrrY  

A mild curry. Has a “Christmas” taste, 
with its cinnamon, nutmeg, cardamom and 

clove spices.  - has PEANUTS

3
FrEsh hErB saLad 

FrOM hEaVEn
- Deep fried onion, fresh herbs, deep fried 

kaffir lime leaves, roasted chili paste, 
coconut milk, lime juice

4
sPiCY & LiMEY sOUP

A classic Thai dish with super fresh tastes.
- Onion, tomato, mushroom.

Lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, galanga, chili,  
are all just for flavor, DO nOt eat!

5
BELL PEPPEr (Paprika) 

topped with fresh tUrMEriC PastE 
(gurkemeie), Mexican sweet potatoes,  

Green herb sauce
A delicious cross-over creation,  

with surprising, but subtle tastes

6
tiME FOr sWEEt

hOW dOEs 
thE tastinG MEnU 

WOrk?

You’ll get to taste 6 differant tapas size dishes in one evening!
they are served separately, but not
necessarily in the sequence here.

When you’re served the dessert, then you know you are finished! 
So it’s not fast food - it takes about 1,5 hour, 

depending on how busy we are.

tiME FOr sWEEt
as our Sweet desserts have dairy products in them, 

we can only offer freSh fruit  for vegans at the moment

 Please advise us if you have any allergies, or special needs 
and we’ll adjust the food. Most of our dishes are Vegan, but not all.

Let us know and will make them Vegan!
We prepare the dishes medium western spicy, 

so if you want less or more please tell us.

the menu is designed for 1 person
Price: 450 baht per person 

dOn’t FanCY thE FULL 6 dish tastinG MEnU?
• If you’re only a bit hungry you can share 1 tasting menu 

• You can also order 1 of the dishes of the day 
and we will make it as a larger main DiSh. 

Price: 120

tUEsdaYs

1
 tOFU & Mexican Yam wrapped in 

WiLd PEPPEr LEaVEs 
with sweet ginger chili sauce

2
PEnanG CUrrY w/tofu

A semi mild, curry with a hint of Indian spices..
- PeanutS, kaffir lime leaves, 

 soy sauce, tamarind, chilies, sweet thai basil

3
CrisPY sPrinG rOLLs

The best you have ever tasted!
with cucumber salad

(not Vegan)

4
the “Famous” tiME FOr LiME sOUP

Comfort food, with a spicy kick! 
- pumpkin, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, 
garlic, onion, red curry paste, lime juice

5
Pan fried sWEEt POtatO, 

served with a FrEsh thai hErB saLad
This dish will get your taste buds flowing.  
Hard to get other places. And so FRESH!   

- CaSheW nutS, herbs & veggies, roasted chili 
paste, lime juice, 

6
tiME FOr sWEEt



WEdnEsdaYs

1 
VEGGiE CakEs with a kick

 & cucumber salad
(not Vegan)

2
tanGY COCOnUt sOUP

A classic mild Thai soup with tasty herbs.
- Onion, tomato, longbean,

 lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, galanga,  
chili, are all just for flavor, DO nOt eat!

3
tOFU, ChiLi & CashEW nUts
You haven’t tasted a good one  

if you haven’t tried ours.
- roasted chili paste, sugar, black pepper,  

sesame seed oil, onion, fried dried red 
chili, spring onion, cashew nuts

4
tOFU & Mexican Yam wrapped in 

WiLd PEPPEr LEaVEs 
with sweet chili sauce & ginger

5
MassaMan CUrrY

A mild curry. Has a “Christmas” taste, 
with its cinnamon, nutmeg, cardamom 

and clove spices.  - has PEANUTS

6
  .tiME FOr sWEEt  

FridaYs

1 
OniOn tEMPUra

with sweet chili ginger dip

2
GrEEn CUrrY

It’s supposed to be soupy!
- coconut milk, longbeans,  

apple aubergine, thai basil, mild chili

3
FrEsh hErB saLad “LaaB”

- shitake mushroom, crushed rice, herbs, 
chili flakes, lime juice, soy sauce

4
trOPiCaL ManGO saLsa rOLLs  

with WasaBi diP 
- mango, thai shallots, coriander leaves, 

lime juice, tomato,  
rolled in rice paper wrappers

     
5

stir-FriEd tOFU
in rEd CUrrY PastE 

One of the most popular dishes 
for the Thais’s, also called jungle curry. 

Not so heavy as no coconut milk.
- kaffir lime leaves, longbeans, mild chili

6
tiME FOr sWEEt

satUrdaYs

1 
 tOFU & Mexican Yam wrapped in 

WiLd PEPPEr LEaVEs 
with sweet chili ginger sauce 

2
the “Famous” tiME FOr LiME soup

Comfort food, with a spicy kick! 
- pumpkin, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, 

onion, red curry paste, lime juice

3
CrisPY dEEP FriEd PaPaYa saLad

You are in for treat!

4
stir-FriEd tOFU

in rOastEd ChiLi PastE.
Finger licking good!

- onions, carrot, garlic, 
thai basil, mild chili

5
Pan fried sWEEt POtatO 

in rEd CUrrY saUCE 
Don’t worry, it’s not too spicy, 

has a nice round balance 
with allot of flavors

6
tiME FOr sWEEt

aLL OUr CUrrY PastEs arE VEGEtarian and hOMEMadE - hErE!  
You won’t find this anywhere else, if you do; 5 free Mojitos to you!

We also use our hOME MadE VEGEtarian stOCk/BrOth/ BULjOnG/ in all our dishes

thUrsdaYs

1
MiEn khaM (thailand in one bite)

-  PeanutS, Honey, lime, red onion, birds 
eye chilli, ginger, roasted coconut flakes. 
Wrap a bit of everthing in a pepper leaf!

2
**MEXiCan YaM in

rOastEd ChiLi PastE
On a BEd OF Pasta

- mild chili, garlic, thai basil leaves

3
PaPaYa & CarrOt saLad

This is not a ”fruity” salad as we use  
unripe papaya

- PeanutS, longbeans, tomato, garlic, chili,  
lime juice, palm sugar

4
    the “Famous” tiME FOr LiME sOUP

Comfort food, with a spicy kick! 
- pumpkin, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, 

onion, red curry paste, lime juice

5
Pan fried sWEEt POtatO

with a sWEEt–sOUr–sPiCY saUCE
- garlic; fresh & pickled, chili, palm sugar,  

soysauce, and morning glory pesto

6
tiME FOr sWEEt 


